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NURSING SCHOOL ANNOUNCES NEW DOCTORAL DEGREE 
An innovative new degree leading to a Doctor of Nursing Science was 
approved by the University's Board of Trustees on September 28. 
The degree will help meet the nation's critical need for a cadre of 
exceptionally well-prepared nurses who will exert executive leadership 
in nursing practice, nursing education and the health care delivery 
system, according to Dr. Irene Palmer, dean of the Philip Y. Hahn School 
of Nursing. 
"The dearth of doctorally prepared nurses for roles in practice 
settings, in teaching and in administration has created a critical t ssue 
in the health care industry," Dr. Palmer said. "Our program will provide 
the academic training needed for those employed in executive leadership 
positions in nursing as scholars, researchers and providers of nursing roles." 
Doctoral courses will offer learning opportunities that emphasize 
scholarship, skill in investigative techniques and tools, the application of 
research finding to the practice of nursing,and leadership ability to respond 
to social, political, and ethical issues in health care. The program builds 
on the specialized knowledge and expertise acquired at the master's level 
in nursing. 
The first courses leading to the doctorate degree will be offered in 
summer of 1985 and will enroll 35-40 students. The degree will require 
completion of 54 semester post-master's units and a dissertation. To 
accommodate the needs of nurses employed full-time, as well as nurse faculty 
throughout the nation who teach during the school year, the program will 
allow students the option of completing degree requirements on either a 
full-time or part-time basis through summer session study only, and/or 
dur ·iny the a~adEmi c y2ar. 
-more-
NEW DOCTORAL DEGREE (Cont'd) 
USO is the first independent university in the West and one of the less 
than 30 universities in the United States to offer the doctorate in nursing. 
The only other such program in the state is at UC San Francisco. Others who 
offer the degree include the University of Arizona, the University of Texas 
at Austin, the University of Washington and the University of Colorado. 
Faculty to teach in the doctoral program are already employed at the 
School of Nursing, which enjoys the distinction of ranking first nationally 
among independent universities in the number of nurses holding doctoral 
degrees (70% of USD's nursing faculty are so qualified), 
Because of the outstanding faculty and the richness and diversity of 
their clinical, teaching and research experiences, Dr. Palmer anticipates 
hiring no additional faculty members at this time to teach the new program. ''All of 
our outstanding faculty members are already prepared to teach in the program," 
she said. 
A national survey of the need for nurses with doctoral degrees was under-
taken by the USO nursing faculty as part of the feasibility study completed for 
the new program. Among the survey's findings: 
* Of the l .67 million RN '. s in the United States, only 0.15 percent 
have the doctoral degree. Seventy-one percent of those work in colleges 
and universities. 
* Only 12.5 percent (1553) of the 12,245 nursing faculty teaching 
in the 511 senior college nursing programs in the U.S. have the doctoral 
degree. 10,692 lack the doctoral credential. 
* Approximately 3,489 nursing doctorates will be needed for college 
faculties across the nation by 1988. 
* A sampling of 169 health service agencies ( medical centers, teaching 
hospitals and public health agencies) across the country indicated a need 
for 600 nursing doctorates by 1989, primarily in the areas of administration 
and clinical practice. 
The Hahn School of Nursing currently offers a bachelor of science in 
nursing degree designed for the registered nurse, and a master of science in 
nursing specializing in administration, family health nursing, family health 
nurse clinical specialist and school health nurse specialist. 
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